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Finonce section,4th Ftoor, d* ffi BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
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retter No 3-3l2013-sEA-BsNL

rn occordonce with the;;, 

-ar. 

porate office,New Delhi letter cited

above, shri 5. 6nanosekhoron [stoff Number L8O75L), Accounts Officer, O/o General

Monoger, BSNL, Thonjovur is tronsferred ond posted to ITPC, Hyderobod in the interest of

service.

The executive who is tronsferred above, in cose, is looking ofter in o higher

grade locolly, thearrangernent should be terminotedbefore relieving him.

The leave, if ony requested by the executive under tronsfer should not be

granted under any circumstonces without prior permission of this office. The executive can

opply for leave to the Competent Authority at the new ploce of posting, who will sonction the

some if it is justif ied in the normol course.

The officer should be relieved not loter thon 31-12-2013 and TA/TP moy be

regulated os per the guidelines issued by BSNL videletter No. L9-27/2O02'L&A (Port) doied

IO-04-ZOO4, OM No. 4t2-LO/2009 Pers I doted 09-05-2012 ond on the bosis of further
orders issued on the subject from time to time.

Necessory charge report moy be sent to oll concerned,

*44P;lC'^^^"-'
[c.P. RAVTKUMAR]

Chief Accounts Officer [Finonce],
O/o the Chief Generol Manoger, BSNL,

Tomilnodu Circle, Chennoi 600 002.

A Coov of thls memo is issued to:

1. AGM tSEAl, BSNL, Corporate Office, New Delhi.

?. CG M, I-lP C, Hy derabod.

3. IFA., O/o CGM,TTPC, Hyderobod.

4. GM, BSNL, Thonjovur.

5. DGM lF|, o/o 6M, BSNL, Thonjovur.

6-8. Ps to P6M tF) / OM tTRl / PA to D6M [F], Circle Office, Chennoi'

9.The Officer concerned through the controlling Officer.
10. 6uord File.


